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Syllabus.

if the of the this Hopleadings plaintiff presented question.
such was of in thebefore The error the courtthem.question

be a suitillustratedgiven bycharge may supposing brought
theto recover for sustained reason ofbydamages injuries

and a car-misconduct of thegross negligence person driving
the that of thereason unlawfulriage, alleging, bypetition

he andand of the was thrown downspeed horses,driving great
and run over the andhorses,on thetrampled by by carriage,

and vehicle,forced and thrown down the horses reasonby by
It will not contended,of which he sustained begreat injury.

a the to find for eventhat the plaintiff,jurycharge directing
car-have been touched the horses orhe not bymightthough

evidence, thatbelieved from thethe juryriage, provided
“ time of the accident theat the was directthe high speed

”“ even in histo efforts toif,the plaintiff,cause of injury
a instructionhimself, ;properthe plaintiff injuredescape,

Theerror. presenteda be chargesuch would certainlycharge
of the as made theoutside case bya for thequestion jury

thea material forerror,is whichand as such judg-pleadings,
remanded.and the causemust he reversed,ment

and remanded.Reversed

George Duke.The State v.

carrying.Deadly weapons.—indictment forAn indictmenteor1.
1871,22,AprilAct ofdeadly weapons, tlieunlawfully carrying under

place,or aperson, atby aweapon was carriednegative that theshould
by theallowed statute.or circumstancesunder

carryunlawfullydidthat defendantchargingAn indictment for2. Same.
six-shooter,” charge annotdoespistol, as aperson one knownon his

theagainstoffense law.
parts ofbeing essentialthe actprovisos inlaw. The8. Constitutional

wouldoffense, authorizing their omissionadescription of the statutethe
exempt from answer-to herightthe Constitutionalin violation ofbe

information,orindictmentcharge uponany buting criminal
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anGould, isJ. This the State from theappeal by judg-
ment of the District Court a set asaside,motion tosustaining

an indictment, Dukeinsufficient, that ondid,charging George
“the 23d of in1871, saidDecember, Caldwell un-day county,

“ his as alawfully on one known six-carry person pistol,
“ “shooter.” The andfirst second Sections of the Act to reg-
“ ulate the and of deadlykeeping bearing passedweapons,”

11, 1871, are asApril follows:
“ on inor about his orAny person saddle,carrying person,

“ his sword-pistol, dirk,saddle-bags, any dagger, slung-shot,
“ cane, brass ofknuckles, bowie or kindspear, knife, otherany
“ knife, manufactured or for thesold, of offense or de-purpose

unless he“.fense, anhas reasonable for unlaw-grounds fearing
“ ful attack on his and that attack shallsuch ofperson, ground
“ immediatebe and or unless or thepressing; having carrying
“ orsame on his for lawful of theabout the defenseperson
“ as a militiaman in aState, service,actual or as officerpeace
“ or shall be of a and onmisdemeanor, con-policeman, guilty
“ thereof, shall,vietion for the first fineoffense,be punished by
“ thanof not less nor more than one hundred dol-twenty-five
“ and shall to the orlars, forfeit thecounty weaponsweapon
“ on orso found about his and forperson; every subsequent
“ in forfeiture,offense addition to such fine beandmay, impris-
“ inoned the for a term notcounty jail sixty days;exceeding
“ and in case of fine under this finessection, theevery imposed
“ and shall into the the incollected of whichgo treasury county
“ have thisProvided,been That sectionthey may imposed:
“ shall fromnot be so construed as to prohibit any keep-person
“ or ator arms on his or her own his oring having premises,
“ her orown of nor otherto sheriffsplace business, prohibit
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“ revenue and other civilofficers, fromofficers, orkeeping
“ arms, inwhile the of theirengaged officialhaving discharge
“ toduties, nor in theprohibit persons State fromtraveling
“ armsor with their fur-carrying Providedkeeping baggage:
“ ther, ofthat members the shall not beLegislature included
“ officers,under term as inthe civil used Act.”this.

“ 2. under theAnySection first Section ofperson charged
“ who offer toAct, provethis of that hemay by way defense,
“ in of an attack on hiswas or unlawfuldanger inter-person,
“ ference his shall be to show that suchproperty, requiredwith
“ and andwas immediate was of such a naturedanger pressing,
“ aalarm ofas to andordinary that theperson armscourage;
“ so were and notcarried borne concealedopenly, beneath the
“ and if it shall that this had itsclothing; appear danger origin
“ ain first commenced the itdifficulty accused, shall notby be
“ a defense.”considered legal

The made theto indictment was that it noobjection charged
to the theoffense known laws of theState, upbringing ques-

of the of this Act,tion and also suffi-constitutionality of the
of the indictment under statute,the if-heldciency valid.

Article II. of amendments thethe to ofConstitution the
declares that “A wellUnited States militiaregulated being

“ a rightto the of free State, the of thesecuritynecessary peo-
“ and arms shall not beto bear That thiskeep infringed.”pie

amendments at the sameand the other were in-adopted time,
thetended to limitations on of the ofbe power thegovernment

ofStates,thirteen and not on the the Statepowers governments,
as the settled construction in thehas Su-been long regarded

of United Whilst there beenCourt the States. nohaspreme
that to as toeffect,court that the clause under con-decision of

inthe of Chief-Justice Marshall Borransideration, v.opinion
as asthis,of Baltimore to well thePeters, 247),City (7 applies

5th which -he was then far as itamendment, Soconsidering.
itcan be in that said that thedone beway, may frequent

of amendmentswhich this construction these hasrecognitions
received in that have it the of settled law.court, forcegiven
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Lessee Pet.,v. Fox v. 5(Livingston’s Moore, 551; Ohio,7
Howard, 434; Smith 18 Howard, 71;v. Prussor v.Maryland,
Commonwealth, 5 16Wallace, 475; Cases,Slaughter-house
Wallace, see77-82; Iowa,v. andBartemeyer 18 Wallace, 140;
Andrews v. The 3 Heiskell,State, 166.)

this thatconstruction whose decisiontribunal,Following by
on the would be to the considquestion authoritative, we pass

oferation the 13th of the Bill in the ConstiSection of Bights
“tution of the shallState; which is as follows : Every person

“ have the defenseto and arms in the lawfulbearright keep
“ of himself as theor the under suchState, Legisla-regulations
“ ture the caseThemay prescribe.” question bypresented

an tous does that Act it offenseis,before of thepart making
a thisin the violatecasescarry pistol, except specified,therein

of the Bill In v. The Statesection of % (35Bights English
inthis court held that it didTexas, not. We acquiesce478),

thethe thatdecision, but do not theadopt opinion expressed
“ armsin the ofarms,”word the Bill toof refersBights, only

a militiaman inor soldier. clauses the ConstitutionsSimilar
asthe courtsof other States have been construed bygenerally

(Blissthe in a sense.word cvrms more comprehensiveusing
The1 Ala.,v. 2 612:Littell, 70; Reid,The State v.Cane,

State, 1 Kelly,State v. 3 v. TheMitchell, 229; NunnBlachf.,
v. The4 And see243; The State v. Ark. CockrumBuzzard,

24State, Texas, 394.)
militia,aof well-regulatedThere is no recital of the necessity

ofin the Constitutionclauseas there is in the corresponding
is securedwhich personthe The arms everyUnited States.

himself or theofto and the defensethe bear (inlight keep
arms asmust be suchtoState, regulation),subject legislative

theof people,the customsare tocommonly kept, according
asself-defense,inuseand for andare open manlyappropriate

If thisthe State.the defense ofwell as such as are forproper
the huntsman’sdoes not include the double-barreled shot-gun,

car-to beingas are notand at leastrifle, adaptedsuch pistols
themass ofthearms whichried greatthen theconcealed, only
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the underhave,of State are not constitutionalpeople protec-
tion. the orBut, holster isbeyond question, dragoon pistol

the armsof a soldier that theof branch of service.part in
State,v. The 3 and(Coldwell v. TheHeiskell, 166, English

Texas,35State, kinds476.) then, some ofRegarding, pistols
as within the of we of thatword,the are the opinionmeaning

inthe Act is amore than andquestion nothing legitimate
of Wetheir use. are not calledhighly regulation onproper

to rules,down farhowlay prescribinggeneral regu-legislative
lation extended,be without on the constitu-may trespassing
tional theof citizen. The for our decision isrights question
the the underof Act which this indictmentconstitutionality

where,It towas undertakes the andproved. regulate place
the acircumstances under be andwhich, incarried;pistol may

so, it to have the to adoing appears respected right carry pistol
needed forwhen self-defense or in theopenly service,public

and the to have one at the home or ofright business.place
thathold the statute under consideration is andvalid, thatWe.

ato under itcircumstances where iscarry pistol forbidden by
the is a violationstatute, of the criminal law of the State.

But inthe indictment this case fails to a violation ofcharge
the statute.

ruleThe for of statutes,indictments violationregulating
believed to ofwhich is be universal be statedacceptance, may

“ anto when offense isbe, statute,created and there is anby
“ in the theclause, indictment mustexception enacting nega

Pr.,tive the Cr. Sec. note382, 3,exception.” (1 Bishop’s
1 and376; Law,Sec. Wharton’s Cr. Sec. ref.;379Am.

Cres.,6 & v.430; Hart,v. Barn. Com. 11Omrod,(Vornsner
173;Cook, Wallace,United States v. Hewitt130; 17Cushing,

v. The 25State, Texas, 722.)
aThe this rule is that such constitutereason of exceptions

of the of the and unless areoffense,part description they
is Thestated. indictment must stateno offensenegatived

a on Stat.such as constitute crime. Sec-Crimes,facts (Bish.
tions 369-70-71.)
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“If materialone or theomitted,fact circumstance beany
“ bad.”indictment will be “Ho indictPr.,Arch. Cr.(1 56.)
“rnent is sufficient an or in itselfwhich act omissionalleges
“innocent, unless it to disclose circumstances whichproceed
“ render such act or 171,omission Cr.(Starlde’s Pl.,illegal.”
as cited, Pr.,1 Bish. Cr. Section 380.)

The has ofnot to make theLegislature attempted carrying
a of itself an offense. The itselfclausepistol exceptsenacting

service,certain in actualofficers and one reasonableany having
stated,fear anto attack. Tested the rule abovegrounds by

the But theseindictment is defective. in not aretruth, only
of the notthe butoffense, perdescriptive provisosexceptions

in thatembraced the are ofclause,haps enacting equally parts
If the could be aslatter properly prodescription. regarded

the would make it tounnecessaryvisos, place they occupy
But innegative all,them. truth are those introducedthey by

the inthe and those effectbyword wordunless, provided, legal
the It is virtue ofof clause. byqualifications enacting only

the a athem that act becomes instead of prohibition.regulation
fact, asoffense,elements of thein constituentare,They just

“ aread: Whoever,as if the statute not being peacemuch
toand not reasonableor grounds“officer havingpoliceman,

“ at than his ownothershall, any premisesfear an attack, place
“ about, hison orbusiness, any pistol,of personcarryor place
“ undera etc. The statuteof misdemeanor,”shall be guilty

The offense whichoftheto carrying pistols.takes regulate
of the prescribed.the violation regulationsit creates consists.in

allwere separatedand theclause qualificationsIf the enacting
asections,in connected only bywere differenta orproviso,by

in a subsespecifiedfirst section toin the exceptionsreference
or regulationsas theinasmuchsection, qualificationsyetquent

be negaAct,the they'shouldoftheto validityare essential
MillsPr., 380;Cr. Sec.1 Bish.(Seein the indictment.tived
TheIb., 60;29Alley,The State v.17;1 Bailey,Kennedy,v.

Conn., 522.)24Miller,v.State
occupytheseand whichform regulationsthe placeRegarding
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realdrawn as theirin this notstatute,very loosely affecting
wethe the offense,or essential of ofnature, parts description

it thatthat was the indictment should substanhold, necessary
a at athat the was carried orpistol person,tially negative by

Theor under circumstances allowed the statute.place, by
in aTexas,case of Jenkins v. The State which(34 638), majority

as Inof the court held be overruled.differently, may regarded
these it is held that whateveraverments,to the form ofregard

a is v.amounts to substantial sufficient. Statenegative (The
Keen, 132;v. 12 Bish. Cr.Me., 500; Balard, Pr.,34 Com. Gray,

averment, that aSec. For the affirmative211, example,384.)
suffiwas carried on the 'would, think,wepistol person,

that it with his bywas carriednegative baggageciently
Pr., andin tbe Cr. 384, ref.)one State. Sec.(Bish.traveling

“ arethe words and clearlyunlawfully”Though willfully
lantheinsufficient, it is not to follow precisenecessary

1 Sec.Law,the statute. Wharton’s Cr. 379of (Seeguage
and 402.)

anthe ofat the as to requisitesIn conclusion statedarriving
ofthat Article of the Codehave notwe overlookedindictment,

“ state,is towhich : It notCriminal Procedure necessarysays
“ toit is notindictment, which necessaryin an anything
“ That the defend-Article 2864.)prove.” (Paschal’s Digest,

that he notand wasin no of an attack,ant was perhapsdanger
withinaverments of factsa officer, peculiarlybeingpeace

innohave difficultyso that he coulddefendant’s knowledge,
the ofaverments on partthe no of suchtruth, proofshowing’

theof pre-the absence proof,would Inthe State be required.
facts so exceptionalexistence ofwould be thesumption against

nature.in their
athe offense,oftheessential ofBut parts descriptionbeing

theofviolationbe intheir omission wouldstatute authorizing
“ anyansweringfromto be exemptConstitutional right

“ and ofinformation,”oron indictmentbutcriminal charge
“ ofbeshall deprivedof the Statethat No citizenthe guaranty

“ in anyorexiled,outlawed,privileges,life, liberty, property,
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“ manner lawdisfranchised, of the of thedue courseexcept by
“ land.” of 8 and(Bill SectionsRights, 16.)

In Hewitt v. The State was that theseTexas, it held(25 722),
Constitutional it of theprovisions the powerplace beyond Leg
islature to with ofindictment,the statement in thedispense
that which is essential the the Theto of offense.description

inhad with anto theLegislature averment,attempted dispense
“indictment for that it was sold withoutselling liquor, having

“ ”obtained a alicense but the court held thattherefor; con
“viction under such an indictment would not be due courseby

“ law,”of it was settled that no tonotwithstanding proof sup
it was and that must neverthelessthe indictmentport required,

thecontain In addition the authorities cited intoaverment.
that the it: The Statecase, cases v.fully supportfollowing
Learned, 24426; State, Miss.,47 v. TheMe., 390;Murphy
28 Miss., 373;Norris v. The 33 Niles v.637; State, Miss.,

State,The 24 Ala., 672.
The indictment setwas aside as and thedefective,properly

theof District is affirmed.Courtjudgment
Affirmed.

Volney Young v. The State.

Unlawfully cabbying pistol.—Defense.a What1. circumstances
be dangerto show that theshall sufficient was or was not andimminent

law,questionapressing, questionis not mere of abut mixed of fact and
law.

thatfacts jury2. Defense. See should have been admitted to the aas
defense.

unlawfully deadly weaponsAn carrying3. Indictment. indictment for
negative allowingthe bearingmust conditions the of such arms. The

Duke, supra,State u. followed.

Appeal from Goliad. Tried below before the Hon. D. D.
Claiborne.

thatwas the indictmentVolney indicted,Young charging
“ unlawfully did on and aabout hisYoung carry person pistol,




